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SUMMARY

Object of ihe present investigation were the syngenetic
structures of  graded beds (" turbidi tes) of  the Apennines,
their interpretation in the l ight of the turbidity current
hypothesis, and their orientation. A regional mapping of these
or ientat ions has disclosed a s ingle persistent t rend of  current
f low, f rom which conclusions can be drawn regarding the
source of the clastics, the mechanism and environment of
sedimentation, and even the subsequent tectonics.

Ch.I .  Three major Tert iary turbidi te format ions:  macigno,
marnoso-arenacea, and Picene f lysch, have been surveyed
in detai l .  These format ions represent s imi lar ,  successive
stages of orogenic development, and their sedimentary
phenomena are very much the same.

Ch.I I .  Strat i f icat ion is extremely regular.  The turbidi te beds are
commonly graded; but, as the grain síze rarely exceeds that
of medium sand, grading in thick beds is not very marked
except near the top.

These top levels,  and separate f ine-grained beds, are
general ly laminated and rnay reveal  character ist ic structures:
r ipples ( t ransversal ,  per ic l inal ,  or  longi tudinal) ,  current-
laminat ion,  convolut ion.  Some laminat ionplanes are var ious-
ly str iated. Coarse, elongate grai .ns tend to be al igned.

Ch.I I I .  Among sole markings f lute casts are the most common. On a
few bedding planes, minute terraces record the laminat ion of
the eroded underJ,y ing mud. Frondescent casts are a novel
type of erosional marking.-  

Groove casts intersect,-on many'  soles,  at  angles up to 30o;
the directions usually constitute two distinct systems of which
one is parallel to the principal orientation. The oblique systems
are probably due to offshoots advancing in fron of the main
current.  The major i ty of  grooves is supposed to have been
made by benthonic animals, dislodged and swept along passi-
vely at high speed by the turbidity current.

Sl ide marks and f i l led erosion channels occur.

Ch. IV.  Many load casts evident ly developed from erosional
markings. Some other soles are wrinkled in variegated and
more or less random patterns. A few recurrent and distinctive
fornrs (striations, squamiform and syndromous load casts)
have been recognized.

Slump structures are rare; they constitute zones of differen-
tial sl ip parallel to the bedding. To judge from the orientation
of these slump foldings, many are due to posterior tectonics
rather than to the primary depositional slope. One instance
of injected sand dykes has been found.

Ch. V. Fossi ls are very scarce. Reworked plant f ragments occur
in turbidites, but not in the intervening pelites. The situation
of echinid remains suggests burial in situ by turbidite sedimen-
tation. Antecedent tracks and burrows in the mud floor are
preserved as casts on turbidi te soles.  Post-deposi t ional ,  sand-
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fil led burrows through and below thick turbidite beds pose an
ecological  problem.

Ch. VI.  A s ingle constantcurrent direct ioncan be i .nferredfrom the
orientation of the various syngenetic structures of one turbidite
bed. In each outcrop the current direct ions of  near ly al l  the
vis ib le beds correspond closely to a s ingle t rend; these trends
have been mapped.

Ch.VI I .  For  the  measurement  o f  sed imentary  d i rec t ions ,  the  pre-
tectonic s i tuat ion of  the strata must be reconstructed; th is is
done most easi ly by the use of  a special ly deslgned compass.
With steep dips,  axial  p i tch mustbe al lowed for;  and measure-
ments on overturned beds are inval id unlesr;  the tectonic axis
has been careful ly ascertained.

Ch, VII I .  The observed current t rends are recorded on the accom-
panyingmap: their  uni formity and paral le l ism are remarkable.
Deposi t ion of  the turbidi tes was apparent ly f rom currents that
flowed lengthwise from the northwestern extrernity of the
Apennine range, paral le l  to the tectonic str ike.

I t  is  a lso revealed that large root less s labs of  macigno and
marnoso-arenacea have been var iously rotated from their  pre-
tectonic or ientat ion,  wi thout di .s integrat ing.  This const i tutes
an independent neïv proof of allochthony, as well as of em-
placement by indiv idual  s l id ing as opposed to nappe tectonics.

Turbidi ty currents must have f lowed down the general  s lope
of the basin;  def lexion by the Cor io l is ef fect  was very s l ight .
The uni form, longi tudinal  current t rend thus necessi tates two
hypotheses: an axial  s lope of  the successive foredeeps where
turbidi tes were deposi ted,  and a source of  c last ics to the
northwest.

The f i rst  hypothesis is in harmonywith what is knownof the
tectonic development of  the northern Apennines; moreover,
deposi t ion i tsel f  would tend to bui ld a gradual  s lope away from
the source area. Such long slopes imply deposi t lon at  bathyai
depth,  which is conf i rmed by the avai lable paleontological
evidence and by the complete absence of  shal low-water
feature s.

Locat ion of  the source areaof sand at  the northwestern ex-
tremity of  the chain gets r id of  a long-standing di f f icul ty:how
to account for  the suddencopious suppiy of  sand to an Ol igocene
trough, f lanked by tectonic r idges that consj .sted of  marls and
l imestones only.  In the area where turbldi ty currents now
appear to have or ig inated (Ligur ia and adjacent regions),  on
the contrary,  arenaceous sediments prevai led.

Ch.IX. Observat ions on a number of  minor turbidi te ser ies of  the
Apennines serve toconf i rm and ampl i fy some of these points.
Calcareous turbidi tes exhibi t ,  as far  as observed, the same
structural  phenomena as sandstones.


